Experimental and simulation studies of strontium/fluoride-codoped hydroxyapatite nanoparticles with osteogenic and antibacterial activities.
Multiple ions codoping may effectively modulate physicochemical and biological properties of hydroxyapatite (HA) for diverse biomedical applications. This study synthesized strontium (Sr)-, fluorine (F)- doped, and Sr/F-codoped HA nanoparticles by a hydrothermal method, and investigated the effect of ion doping on characteristics of HA, including crystallinity, crystal size, lattice parameters, and substitution sites by experiments and simulation with density functional theory (DFT) methods. It was found that, Sr doping increased the lattice parameters of HA whereas F doping decreased these parameters. Additionally, F doping enhanced the structural stability of the Sr-doped HA. F doping created excellent antibacterial properties to effectively inhibit growth of Streptococcus mutans. An appropriate Sr doping level endowed HA with optimum osteogenic ability to promote osteoblastic differentiation of bone marrow stem cells. These suggest that, Sr/F codoping is an effective approach to synthesizing HA-based materials with both antibacterial and osteogenic properties. More broadly, HA nanomaterials with specific characteristics may be designed for meeting diverse requirements from biomedical applications.